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Jones-Davids- on Mix Tops ohi Armory Mat Menu Tonight
Final S eries TT n i g Hi1 5 Sa s - Dusky feufus Jones, the un-- v' Burly Bucko needs little tn--

t i

Jack Kiser as the people's choice.
Many ef the clients per Gt-J-oe

as the fastest grappler they have
. ever; seen. ' f :e;"".

- The f :30 pan. opening chorea
fall te likeable Tex Hager and
tongbie GomU" Poi, round,
tug est a card which could de-

velop tnte - ene ef Matchmakes1

looms just aa attractive as the
- malner if net more so. In It
'

Gi-J- oe Lynam, the curlythat-- ;
ched ex --41st , divisioner i who
wewed and swiped last week's
shew la his debut gees against
Tartan Ed Fotvin. It was Pot-v- ia

who provided Lynam I with
the thrilleree a" week age.! and
the rematch ef the pair Is rlxht
palatable with . the tttstomert.
Although he has appeared jj here
only enee since bis three years
In the army, Lynam is already
well en the way te dethroning

beaten and vppopnlar nerre mat, troihieUon here. He's been beu-meani- e.

niixea witk aTmaster ef ?oni e IlghtheaTtes' top
--

; and me&nle- row years, ,er
Ids wn tmorthodox: species to-- i cIea-- je - they're all alike te
aught at the Ferry Street Gar-- j Mm. .He does. his hest bashing,

' den," and .before afatchmaker I against the emery gents and Is
Elton Owen's -- kuata . event It ene wha makes the action hot
ever there may oe a fosUade ef r and beavyf In' every ene ef bis
the always-welco- me " fireworks j brawls. Often aa not Bewlegred
for the clientele, Rowdy . Xufe, Bucko leans the ipectacular

Iwhe haslf knocked i off t three '. side with! his bteepping. - Be
straight cleanles slaeei bis arriv--h j sJwnld make for a tooch-and-- go

at from the east 'gees against . sizzler with Bfr. Mayhem. .
Burly Bucke Davidson tenUht l ' The teml-wind- np special

Flag Clinched
In 1945 Race
: I s - : '. i

COAST tEAGCB STANDENOS '.- . TW 1, Pet. W L Pet
Portlnd 109 67 J19 Oaklnd 174 SO .494
Seattle i 100 75 J71 San Dg SO i M .455
Sacramnt 4 SI --537 Los Aa IS 103 .415
San Fran B2 64 J&23 Hilywd 107 J82

Sunday results: At Portland 2-- 4. San

Owen's ten v efforts - recently.
K1

, , . -. ,iim Sailor JTnF Newton af Camp
. Adair win de the refereeing, andt, Arguments dissolved depti Chemcketa street's State House, hot
win have as helpers. If need Joe

.an extra assignment of city gen
dames and special cops.Diego at SeatUe 4-- 1. Sacramento

5: -- at Hollywood 4--1. San .Francisco
3--1 1: at Oakland 11-1- 1. Los i Angeles
S--2.

'-
S v it .

A.'Series I this week: Sacramento at

bed of lippy : legislators; Portland Bleaverv faithful and general all-arou-

sports fans,' shook with the, tounder of . another, verbal battle
the other day. One side, willing to' back up their belief by gettiag
at least Mr. Pioneer, roof-to-p resident,- - claimed .Johnny Frederick
held the Bevo baseball reins before Mgr. Marv. Owen took over.
The other side had no betting collateral but was firmly convinced
party, of the .first part was exceedingly damp. Side No. 2. named
either Oscar Vitt or Mervin Shea as Owen predecessor, but wasn't
sure . . A check with the States-- tj , t t ..w
man's "find-it-m-a-minut-e- decart- - . ;T

T 1 sfl GutL.11U roiirnB3 Larainaisey
Li 2nd Rbnnd Lead to

! A.; Field Slaslied inf V

ment revealed Shea was : Owen's
forerunner and - that loquacious
Mr. Vitt held the Job the period
before Shea tried . it . Frederick,
long a Beaver favorite as a player,
grew gray at the helm before the
Vitt regime Same ' debaters
seem to have had their pros and

SGC HdndicaDlMc 1

'Ti?, NaU Rained
Out, to Play Today.

ST. LOUIS, Sept.
to stay in the race for the

National league pennant, the St'
Louis: Cardinals tonight defeated
the Phlladelnhia Phillies. 7--3. and

r- -

' "' r'i

. m l f

I 4 , .v- - "ij
?. 'at-- ' .v.' ij, 'f 4

''. r J

With the field practically halved
and the end of the trail a month
away, the Men's club annual han-
dicap : tournament ' at Salem golf
course rambles into iecond round
play this week. ' First; round fir-
ing; with the exception of three

f
ions re whether Moose Clabaugh f

t
did or didn't play- - oii the - last!.
Beaver nine to win a Coast pen- - -

nant El Moose was listed on the ; ,

Bevo roster that ..pennant year, ;
moved j back : to - within three
games of the Chicago Cubs. The

matches, was ' finished .Sunday.
The three matches, rWalt Larson

Portland; San Diego at Seattle. Los
Angeles i at San - Francisco,; Oakland
at Hollywood. - it
- v-'- II U'-- T

PORTLAND, Sept
Pacific Coast league Beav-

ers, th long pull over and new
possessors of the circuit's pennant,
open their final seriesof the sea-
son here f Tuesday night; against
Sacramento." Seven games are due
during Jthe week. r t7 .. . r

. Next week the Beavers open the
post-seas- on Governors'. Cup series
here against, second-plac- e Seattle.
The' fist three games .will, be
played at Portland starting Tues-
day night' The rest of the series
will go?t4 Seattle. -- .V if
I Other series this final week find
San Diego at Seattle, Los Angeles
at San Frandsco and Oakland at
Hollywood. .San Francisco and
Sacramento are the likeljr other
two' teams due for action! fin the
playoffs! . ; -

Portland won the pennant, first
for the Beavers since 1936,!by tak-
ing two,wins over San Diego Sun-
day, 2--1 and 4--2, while the Raln-
iers were breaking even with Sac-
ramento. The lead margin" was
raised to ib games with only
seven left to play.- -

Jake Mooty, the most Improved
pitcher 01 the Portland team fa
recent weeks, and Wandell Mossor
hurled the Sunday wins.

lyn at Chicago this afternoon. .

vs. Tom Wise, George Hoffman vs. Meanwhile, rain took over the
Harold Hauk " and : Frank Shafer

1836, and Bill Tomato race"
Sweeney . was the . skipper . .
Bad news div; No Merle Williams

. to handle the ?FV wteardy for
" "Chief Thompson's Chemawa In-

dians after all, it develops. The
nimble-fingere- d triple-threa- t quar-
terback picked up such a' serious

vs. Russ Bonesteele, were given
until next Sunday night to be

not American league race, lne
fourth and final game of , the De--f
troit at! Washington crucial ser-
ies was washed out; but may be
played tomorrow, depending upon

V- -

played Via special request' .v . jl
mm m

J(Jt LYNAM .

All second round ' matches are
also deadlined Sunday night, fdef-
initely and finally', according to

xne weatner. me wats are zy
, foot injury (ligaments and tendons
'

wounded) last June while working games behind the Tigers and havein an Alaska fish cannery he . ;
'

A
the tournament committee. six - games left to play. Detroit .still can't run a lick and, according to thf doc, won't be able to for

another seven or eight weeks. All of which has Just about convinced has nine games left on the
schedule. '

Ail first round results were as
follows, with second round pairMerle he should forego this year at

rA v.
. --V

r i

Augie; Bergamo led a 18-h- it at1ings listed in bottom paragraph:his home in Mt Vernon, Wash., and come back to finish out his

NEGRO WmZijEongh and tough
Sofas Jones, (above) , unbeat-
en since his arrival en the Coast,
tackles bsrlyj Back Davidson
tonight at the armory toi ton the

, weekly mat fare. Joe Lynam
vs. TTarxan' j Petvin and Tex
Hager vs. "Gorlll' Forgl are
the ether matches. ; .

i

tack for the Cardinals with four
blngles.i Blix -- Donnelly, who
hadn't worked a complete game

TYank Albrieh d. Leo Zstey; 3-- 1:

Walt Cline, d. John Graham, 4--3;

Rex Kimmell d. Frank' Bolton, 7-- 5;

Bud Thrush d. Vie Convey. 3 up: Mil-
lard Peka rd. JJ. W. McCallister, 4-- 3;

Bill Goodwin' d. George Scales, 3-- 1;

T.tV XJn.K Jt B.lnk Vli. a..

' senior year next fall . . . Thompson will have a tough time filling
Williams' brogans in. the Indian backfield that's for sure . . . Another

on his way this one brand new Ensign Ron Runyan,
Northwest conference mile and two-mil- e record holder and former
WU r, .footballer and basketballier. Ron earned his commission
at Notre Dame, is to, report to San Francisco and from there flies to

since he shut out Pittsburgh July
27, limited the Phils to eight hits
for his seventh victory, Aj three-hitt-er

j by Art Herring of the
Dodgersj stopped the Cubs and

John Emlen d. Ned Ingram, 3--3; Harry
Uurlatson d. Bud Waterman, 1 up;
Lawrence Alley d. O. E. McCrarV. 3--2:his ship, a destroyer, at Guam. Incidentally, he may not have the As..Victoria New Bob Powell (in for Glen Leneren) d.--t BENTZ AWAY: Warren Bents ( 18), ! U ef Michigan right half, lugs...mm a M T-- a -Pomeroy

Ma
Paul Derringer. The Cubs invadeHi Haman. 3-- 2; Ted Chambers d. Roger

highest rank on his ship, but hell
still have the highest position. His

, radio . work is done as lookout-r- e hu vorouga we une ior a train in ine rirsi perioa ei game witnruuum, i ana nut scnaeier a.
XJoyd Davenport. 4-- 3. St Louis tomorrow for a three-gam- e

showdown series with theGreat Lakes. The Wolverines won from the sailors, 27-- 2, in theAioncn v .s arson-wis- e winner;
Cllne vs. Kimmell: Thrush vs. Pekar: first game lef the "officiaP football season. (AP Wirephote) uarainais.Hoffman-Hau- k winner vs. Shafer--

Boston's Braves, with ElmerBonesteele winner; Goodwin vs. Nash;
Emlen vs. Gustafson; Alley vs. Powell,

LoopMenAer
"VTestern nternklional
Holds Ball Meeting

TACOMA, Sept 17 (Special)

ana uiamoers vs. scnaeier.
Singleton on the mound, beat
Cincinnati 4-- 2 in the only other

Ex-Woodburn-
ers Austin Heads

GaMKayoea
y. i!

CLEVELAND, Sept 17-Py-- A

new titleholder In the women's
dlvisioa of the national softball
tournament was assured today
as the Salt Lake City Shamrocks
eliminated the defending cham-
pion Portland (Ore.) Lind and
Fomeroya 3 to Z In ad 11--

For Starting Berth at OSC
OREGON, STATE COLLEGE, Sept young Wobd--

National: league game today.
Bucky Walters was the loser. The
Boston Red Sox and Chicago
White Sox split a double bill in
the American, Boston winning the
first 8-- 4, and Chicago the second

Victoria, B.Cj which has cast
ft longing look toward the "Wes-
tern International baseball leacrue burn giant who Duration league opponents probably remember quite

vividly j from last fall appears headed for a starting tackle assignment
on Oregon State's 1945 grid machine. He is Bill Austin, who also

lnnlng battle. 1 ' J since Its start jln 1937, Sundaj 2. Cleveland at Philadelphia

WaltonMeet
Set Wednesday

The Salem chapter, Izaak Wal-
ton League of America, convenes
In its regular meeting Wednes-
day night, 8 p.m., at the Boy Scout
clubhouse.

The business session will be
limited to one hour and a final
reading of the resolution and vote
on the sale of the unit's Simpson
street property will be made. A
vote will be taken on a new mem-
bership drive and the report on
the state division convention, will
also be made. After introduction
of new state officers, moving pic-
tures just received from national
headquarters will be shown.

Full attendance is urged to start
the fall season.

Shirley Tnrpin, the Sham Batting (three leaders in each happens to be the champion high ana bt. juouis at New York in the
American were rained out

became a xrancnise bolder In the
circut The league's board of di-

rectors voted Victoria in during
league).
Player and chub G AB R BT Pet.
Cavarfetta, Cubs -.-121 458 91 163 J57 Webfoots GainHolmes. Braves 144 594 120 209 J52
Rosen. Dodgers 134 560 117 185 .330

rock's pitcher, singled to drive
In centerfielder Wanda Duncan
with the! winning tally la the
bottom half of the eleventh
frame. Betty Evans fanned IS
batters! and allowed but four
hits but was charged with the

CuccineUo. WS U6 396 50 123 .311 Hemstad Looms
Huskies Ramr

Heath. Indians: , 95 344 57 105 .305
Dickshot, White Sox 127 473 74 144 J04

Runs batted in: National League Five Player

school shotputter in the state.
Austin weighs 202 pounds and is
an even 6 feet talL He can play
either tackle post equally
and has brought pleased grins to
Coach Lon Stiner's face in recent
workouts. J

Another boy catching Stiner's
eyes the last few days is Murl
Anderson, a 175 pourid quarter-
back from Baker. Anderson

Walker. Dodgers. 119. Holmes, Braves.
iiu, Ada ma. (jarainais, joe; American

SEATTLE, Sept ll-UP- hT h eEUGENE. Sent
League tiien xanicees. , iAiuenDine,
Tigers, 89. York, Tigers. 87.

Home runs: National League Holmes
Braves. 28. Workman. Braves. 23 Ad. guy who leads the interference for

the University of Washington'sIims. Cardinals,! 22; American League
new players, jtwo of them veter-
ans of the 1943 squall? today re-

inforced the University of Ore-
gon team.

stepnens, Browns, Z3, York, Tigers, IB,
uuuenoine xigers, it. , makes up for his lack "ot size by

football lugging backs this season
may be Alf Hemstad, who got used
to that spearheading chore in theThree went; into the line, where
bigger game of war.Pro Bigs Hit Hemstad, former B-- 25 pilot who

his ability at handling the quar-
terback duties. ' ' " I

Bob Stevens, only letterman ion
the squad, has'looked very good
in ! recent scrimmages. He will
give the Beavers a hard-drivi- ng

fullback, one of the chief requi-
sites, for a successful ball club!

earned; the distinguished flying

they were desperately needed to
balance Coach Tex Oliver's top-hea- vy

backfield. Oliver revealed
loss of Bill Davis, Ashland centec,
to the army, i

Spokane Next

Writers Save
'Frisco Oped

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept
California Golf Writers- asso-

ciation through its president Russ
Newland, announced today it
would sponsor and increase the
prize money of the annual winter
San Francisco "open golf tourna-
ment, recently abandoned by the
junior chamber of commerce.

Tournament dates for January,
Immediately following the Los An-
geles open, were requested; fa a

a league meeting here Sunday. :

No other franchise granting ac-

tion was taken Sunday, although
the directors received applications
for membership from Wenatehee,
Bremerton, Pasc-Kennewi- ck and
Yakima (two applications). An-
other league meeting has been set
for September $0 in Seattle at
which time additional members
will undoubtedly be taken into
the league, according to Robert B.
Abel, president of the WIL.

William Straith, Victoria attor-
ney, and Laurel Harney, sports-
man, were giv tn ' the Victoria
franchise.

President Abel and board mem-
bers Bob Brown, Vancouver; Will-
iam Ulrich, Spokane; Bill Klepper,
Salem, and Bogr Peck, Tacoma,
accepted Victoria as a league city
and discussed at length the possi-
ble additionof from two to four
more clubs In he circuit The
league, set to operate In 194(1, will
be made up of at least six and
possibly- - eight dubs.

Although Tacotoa holds a fran-
chise, it isn't likely a team will
operate there unless Peck can sell
his holdings. He declared he would
not back an e-t-

rbr but had "two

cross and air medal punching holes
in Hitler's westwall, has grabbed
off a first string berth at guard
in Coach Pest Welch's husky
eleven.1

The veteran gridders are Bill
j

porter in the ship's "crow's nest,"
1 that uncozy little apartment which

" sways to and fro high7 above the
, deck . . .

Joe 'Lynam it Right
For Improved Grappler
, Village grappling fans, still ooh-In- g

and ahhing the debut of one
Joe Lynam at 'the Ferry Street
Garden last week, might like to

-" know that "Lynam" isn't a typo-
graphical error, or transposition.
It's really "Joe Lynam" and not
the more conventional "Joe Ly-

man" as has been heard, and seen
In other sheets. In fact it always

. has been Lynam since the curly-thatche- d

adonis did some halfback-in-g

at Redmond high a few years
ago.

What's more, last week's appear-
ance of the ex-G- I Joe wasn't the
first time he's wrestled in Salem.

4-- Boxing and Wrestling Commission
r: - Chairman Harry Levy,, who must

be related to an elephant when it
' i. tomes to remembering even the

more ancient of the. ancients in the
nose-bashin- g and torso-twistin- g

trades, spotted ' handsome Joseph
right off the bat and recalled he
had grappled here "just before the

; war started." r V
"At that time he was just out

Jof Redmond high, as I recall," re-pal- ls

Commissioner Levy, "and
, . Was pretty green at the business.

Did only prelims."
( But Commissioner Levy joins the
' dozens of others who agree Joseph

' "has If in plenty now, and insists
one Jack Kiser will have to hustle
his head off if he's to retain his
local perch as No. 1 favorite, adon--

'
: is and gals' heart thumper. The

- j handsome 41st divisioner who
learned his spectacular grappling

' ' in the service and used it to estab- -'

- lish himself as the champion light-heav- y

of all Australia. and Pacific
"

s regions for three years had the
customers ga-g- a last-wee- k.: And

! that's putting it mildly,
I ;

' , ' "v -

r,
" Bevo to Open Playoff

; At Uome, Which U Right
Not unlike many others, we

I . though something was off center
i ; when the announcement came out

? h the opening round of the PCX
. y playoffs. Pennant-winnin- g Port-sv'.ian- d

at Seattle for the first three
gallops doesn't click. After all,

under Stiner's system.

Golfing Trio Shares
Eclectic Meet Tiara

i

Five - handicapped Lawrence
"Monk" Alley, eight-handicapp- ed

Bill Schaefer and
Ralph Kletzlng wound op

in a tie for first place In the tly

completed Eclectie tour-
nament at Salem golf course.
All had net 58s In the euting
which saw 10 rounds ef ' golf
played at IS holes per round.
Alley's card read 89-35- 6;

Schaefer's 60-- 4 5s and Klets-ing- 's
2- - 5C

Morin, 205-pou- nd tackle. Coos
Bay, and. Don Taylor, 180-pou- nd

fullback, Lakeview; Abe Hatha-
way, Eugene Roy Porter, .

Co-quil- le,

and Ron Crites, Coos Bay.

SPOKANE. Sept i7HH5am
Snead, the Hot Springs, Van pro-
fessional who captured the south-
west invitational golf tournament
at Tulsa, Okla, yesterday led a
parade of the nation's best pro-
fessionals into Spokane today for

American LoaguoBarlund TKOd
MONDAY KESCLTS: - -

By Mauriello Chicago 000 310 0014 11 fBoston j 403 Oil 00 8 14 iHumphries and Tresh, Casttno (3)jJenkins Plans Speed
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 17 Woods and Stcjner,telegram to Fred Corcoran,! tour-

nament manager of the Profes --310 000 000 4uiicaKO 11Boston(JFy--Ah Jenkins, holder of most .001 001 0003sional Golfers association. and Tresh; O'Neill and Holm.of the existing worlda utomobQe Papish
(All

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 17 -- UP)
Taml ' Mauriello,
New York heavyweight who gis
gunning - for a chance against
Champion Joe Louis, was riven

others rained out)

the $10,000 Esmeralda open spon-
sored by the Spokane athletic
round table starting Thursday.

- Others in for an early look at
the tricky Indian canyon course
Included Ben Hogan, Hershey,
Pav who tied with Vic Ghezzi,
Deal, NJ, fori second place in the
Tulnt tournament l

speed records for distance greater
than 10 miles,' said today he ex-
pects to try next spring to boost

-- Whoosh!
CLEVELAND, Sept" 17-- WV Ahis marks. . He 'plans to send his

a technical knockout over Gun-n- ar

"Barlund tonight ; when the
veteran Finnish fighter was ruled

race for Jet-propel-led planes, open
to international entries, was an--or three possibilities for the sale Norman Meteor racing car around

the 10-m- ile circular track at the

Parker Advances
LOS ANGELES, Sept ifHJP)-S- gt

Frankle Parker, national
men's singles champion, advan-
ced today to the second rotind of
the 19th annual Pacific southwest
tennis tournament at Los Aageles
tennis cliib, by defeating George
Johnston, Glendale, Calif 6--1,

Ta"i11TsWl tVlaW tme mm t IV. --. A

Sure 3, Sacs 2
SEATTLE, Sept. 17 -I- P)- Chet

Johnson blazed his strikeout past
12 batters tonight as Seattle's
Ralniers defeated the Sacramento
Solons 3 to 2 in a Pacific Coast
league baseball makeup game.
Sacramento ; : 101 000 000 S 1
Seattle , .003 OOO Oftx 3 7 1

Babbitt and Marcucci; C. Johnson
and Sueme.

of the franchise. w u WS Bkwummw UUei mmm SH LaiNational Loaguo unable to answer the bell for, the
third round of a scheduled 10-rou- ght

fight . .;;
. ..

Bonneville salt! flats, 125 miles
west of here, as soon in the spring

tractions for tne nauonal air race
when they are resumed next year.

as conditions permit .Jr. Hi Grid MONDAT RESULTS S

Brooklyn .:. ;, i 003 00ft 4 S
cnicago . mo ouo ouo o a e

Herring and Sandlock: Derringer. More Pros InStarts Krickson (3), Warneke (9) and Ga--
O e - - ' -

signup lesoie.
ooo ooo no 3 s ePhiladelphia

.013 OOO 10r T is sSt. lMUi
A VMaaMu wryatae A fl

tries received today from profes-
sionals for , the " Portland openLeslie had '84 and Parrish 30 Barrett. Sproul and3). Toxx 7),

Semlnick; .Xxmnelly and Crumling. tourney here Sept. 17-3- 0 includBoston --201 001
first-da-y signees yesterday as the
two Junior highs started checking ooo 4 f e

Cincinnati --000 000 3001 s e ed: Bernie Brown, Ben Colk, Stan
Leonard, Hall Rhodes and FredSingleton and Masi: Walters. Hetklout suits for the 1945 football sea

(2), fox (S) and Lakeman. ,
son. Coach Bob etzger of Par tocuy games scheduled.
rish s city champs counted only

Pennant Pictures ttwo lettermen - - End Loren
Lood, all Vancouver, B. C; Mar-
tin Broswick, Everett Wash.; Wil-

lie Price, Longview, Wash- - and
George Sehnelter, Colorado
Springs, Colo. '

Spence and Fullback Frank Gar AMXRICAN LEAGU1:MAWON CREAMERY 4 POULTRY (1 W L GB LTPTeams .

DetroitParker -- 160 168 J5 SO aland - - but anticipated more ex-
perience in additional signees the
rest of this week; ....

15 Washington --84 ;M Ilk

BtTCX THX BABBXR 3)
Klrchner 183 IBS 174S13
Buck .153 158 100471
B. Noffslnger 189 . 128 183479
Duffria 157 174 150490
Scales 181- - 173 . 190 24

152480
15662:1
141460
in 412
155-- 434

NATIONAL LEAGUI:
Kenyon
Davenport
Pekar
Hainan

309
168
129
191

' Portland and not Seattle won the
darn thing. So why should the

' pennant winner be obliged to
-- 143
--158
U58

11Chicago 90 83 Langley HotTV "We won't be heavy and we MSt Louis J S7 11
Remaining games: American League PORTLAND,' Sept 17.-(f- f)-'I.Totals791 SS3 3479

won't be experienced,' Metzger
mumbled after issuing equipment--773 863 711 239(1...823

(0) Detroit Against Washington 1, Cleve-
land 4. St. Loude 4. Total t. Washing- -t.Totals ..

HAHTMAN BROS.
K. "T r
Albrieh

PortlancTs Bill Langley shot a
one-over-p- ar 73 yesterday to top

"spet" the second place club the
advantage which goes with; being
the home team? The Bevos deserve
the fright to open the post-seaso-

133 At Leslie Coach Bob Keuscher ton-Agai- nst Detroit 1, New .York.155 PIUalelDhla a. iXotal S t,. -

rUNLAND
Brownie .

Haagenson
Price iMills ,

field of 98 amateurs competingHmdrM

187--437

140417
129 470
147434
147493

13S
133
108
159
168

JS3
--191 182

178--179
--189 148
--199 188 .

--188 163

151504
170527
133-4- 69
301 681.
310-0- 61

National League: Chicago Against
St Louis S, Pittsburgh 4, Clnclnna for eight open spots in the Port--

was more enthusiastic, although
he also: announces the Missionar-
ies win be on th light side. Les

MeKinnex
Firrar

.128
J30

Basses WiU Pick Up In Salem for M

Willians and Ttackcr's Ecla IIcp Yard
j BEGINNING AT 6 AM.

CENTER AND COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL AND DIVISION :

COMMERCIAL AND MARKET '

COMMERCIAL AND JEFFERSON
COMMERCIAL AND COLUMBIA
COLUMBIA AND BROADWAY
BROADWAY AND HOOD

. HOOD AND FAIRGROUNDS ROAD r '
FAIRGROUNDS ROAD AND JEFFERSON
FAIRGROUNDS ROAD AND HUNT
CAPITOL AND HOOD
CAPITOL AND UNION ,
CAPITOL AND CENTER
20TH AND CENTER -
17TH AND CENTER
14TH AND CENTER
COTTAGE . AND CENTER

-
WESTL SALEM? FOOT OF BRIDGE x -

3. Total 1L St. Louis-Aga- inst Chicago I. . ia
9, ancinnaU a, Plttsburgn L Total 1L viTotals l72S 744 777 3233 Totals s ssi $ti seas lie had nine lettermen and four

capable, transfers in the signup

- ers'at home . . Those California
scribesT-they- 're always getting
things in the wrong places. They
gave themselves away with j the

-- Crater Lake incident a few years
k .ago.. ..,

.
;

' Come to think of it, 'twill be

yesterday. Lettermen Ray Cum-min- ga,

Fred Sproule, Tom Paul--
COLYEAR MOTOB CALES CO. (3)
HlMins . u ICS 13S . 185471
Mi.-Cun-e 173 183 163018
CostellO lie 154 159429
Klelnke 1" 139 157443
H uer 169 151 163 483

GOLDIES !T . SILVERTOK 2
DeGuire ,jj .144 148 133423
Hatteburg ,. . 155 178 134467
Puller i .125 137 168430
Herr , ,.. 150 155 183487
Bens ton . ,, ,. ,159 130 160444

us, Del Schwabauer, lineman, and
Don Ray, Dean Bunnell, BUI

Totalsquite an inviting place, Portland,
come Thursday, September 27. Na-- Totals .752 767 798 2294 sproule, Daryld DaMoude and

Ralph Blakely, backs, showed up.(l)
--180

773 763
X. CO. 0)

117 145
171 158
108 143
125 128
138 138

80S 3343

133 395
178 005
134 385
136387
155419

--165

Got -- ipcctonc '

rACTonv-ucTno- D

tinCAPPING '.

WOODBURN
Shorey ,

- .j

Hicks
Perd j'

Steele .

PORTLAND C.
Greene
Miirrlot
Howell
Wilson
Buisman. ,.,

"
Totals ,;

148
113
158
134
143

133816
173-- 453

150472
130373
121427

--164
--119
--163 it

t with a taste for the big stuff
i",Vcaii troupe up fa the afternoon

?".tto catch the start of the Portland
;

' "golf open, and can then follow up
f it by watching the Bevos try to beat
I' t- - Seattle that night . . . Deal us fa. .

ildvcnlnics--683 743 768 3193 i!

Totals .781 . 694

CITY HALL

146 3233

': -
'

! 473
159427
175430
159006
163463

STARR rROTT PRODUCE CO. (0)
Handicap 13 13 13 39

Wiae 118 111 143374
Payne . m 133 150411
Powell 109 ' 165 121395
Widby io 117 148433
McDowell . ni 122 133-4- 26

KEITH BROWN CO. (i)
Rodrequ. 135 174
LeweUen 129 139
Cushing it nt
Hawkins 4-- --1- 63 184
Sours j ,,, 139 153

By. IZokd"
.

Tcnighi ;nl 7:23Totals : 709 860 70S 2077

i
? Fonl Wins Race

5 " 'PORTLAND, Sept
Millen's Ford negotiated

' 158 miles at the Portland cpeW- -i

way Sunday at an average speed
;V:cf 53 miles an hour to take first

- place in the cityli first postwar
stock car race. '.Z'' ",

FIRESTONE STORES
CORNER N. LIBERTY & CENTER SIS. , .

K:3 OKI '' .::.:;ihSsfca
.Pidicfs Cr Day Help UarJcd

Ph. 21231 cr 6759

Totals 788 840
GOOD HOUSF.K G CO.
Duncan 197 130
Huff ,. '

a, ! 168 151
j ; a 154

MathU 'it - 183
Moauskey. ... . ,., 14a .181

33 3301

1 183
132 471
140463
13-3-085
167497

COURT ST. RADIO APPL. 3) '
Cadjr' 114 148 138398
DvBuy 165 163 ISO 88
Zeller 177 148 171498
Gustafson 139 147 142V-428

Bolton i 133 173 132 438 HSLII- -,11 1190

Totals .728 779 741 2248 Totals

! t . '..!L ; ;


